Hyatt Place – Arlington / Courthouse Plaza
2401 Wilson Blvd.
Arlington, Virginia, USA, 22201

Tel: +1 703 243 2494, Fax: +1 703 243 2894

Via Metro:
Hyatt Place Arlington/Courthouse Plaza is conveniently located 528 feet from the main Court House Metro Station entrance and 450 feet from the Court House Metro elevator entrance.

From Ronald Reagan Washington National Airport DCA: (5.4 miles)
• Take George Washington Memorial Parkway and US-50W/Arlington Boulevard to N Courthouse Road
• Take the Exit N Courthouse Road/Exit from US-50W/Arlington Boulevard
• Turn right onto N Courthouse Road
• Turn left onto Wilson Boulevard
• Our hotel will be on the right

From Manassas, Virginia and Points West: (16.3 miles or more)
• Get on 1-66 E in Centreville from Centreville Rd
• Follow I-66 E to US-29 N/ Lee Hwy in Arlington
• Take exit 72 from I-66 E
• Continue on US-29 N/Lee Hwy
• Turn right onto N. Veitch Street and then right onto Wilson Boulevard
• Our hotel will be on the right

From Baltimore-Washington International Airport BWI and Points North: (38.8 miles or more)
• Head west on I-195
• Merge onto MD-295 South via Exit 2B toward Washington
• Continue onto Baltimore-Washington Parkway
• Take Exit 1B-C toward I-695/Route 395/Downtown
• Merge onto I-395 S.
• Take Exit 10C for George Washington Memorial Parkway N toward Memorial Bridge
• Take George Washington Memorial Parkway and US-50W/Arlington Boulevard to N Courthouse Road
• Take the Exit N Courthouse Road/Exit from US-50W/Arlington Boulevard
• Turn right onto N Courthouse Road
• Turn left onto Wilson Boulevard
• Our hotel will be on the right

**From Richmond and Points South:** (106 miles or more)
• Head North on I-95. Merge onto I-395 North via Exit 170A-B toward Washington/I-495/Tysons Corner
• Take exit 8A to merge onto Washington Boulevard toward Columbia Pike
• Merge onto US-50 E/Arlington Boulevard and take the exit on the left toward N Courthouse Road
• Turn left on N Courthouse Road
• Turn left onto Wilson Boulevard
• Our hotel will be on the right

• Merge onto MD-295 S/Kenilworth Ave S toward MD-201 S/I-295/Alexandria (Crossing into District of Columbia)
• Take the exit toward I-695/I-395/Capitol Hill
• Take EXIT 10C toward George Washington Memorial Pkwy/Memorial Bridge Merge onto George Washington Memorial Pkwy N.
• Take the exit on the left toward US-50 W/Netherlands Carillon/USMC War Memorial
• Keep right to take the ramp towardUS-50 W/Netherlands
• Merge onto Arlington Blvd/US-50 W via the ramp on the left toward US-50 W/
• Take the N Courthouse Rd/10th St N ramp
• Stay straight to go onto N Courthouse Rd
• Turn left onto Wilson Blvd
• Our hotel will be on the right

**From Washington Dulles International Airport IAD:**(23.8 miles)
• Merge onto Dulles Airport Access Road
• Dulles Airport Access Road becomes VA-267 East
• VA-267 East becomes I-66 East
• Take Exit 72 for US-29/Lee Hwy toward Spout Run Parkway
• Continue onto US-29 N/Lee Hwy
• Turn right onto N Veitch Street
• Turn right onto Wilson Boulevard
• Our hotel will be on the right